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 SQL based programme for 
environmental analyses

 User-friendly web interface on a web 
server

 Input of literature data and 
relationships

 Classification of data

 Visualisation of relationships and 
cumulative effects

 Development of scoring systems

The LiACAT tool



 Search literature within common 
databases

 Transfer basic bibliographic data into a 
special data input form (semi-
automated)

 Add additional relevant information

 Set tags for relevant topics covered by 
the publication, providing filter 
capabilities for the literature data

Procedure for the analysis of literature 
data by the LiACAT tool



 See data in a excel like 
spreadsheet

 Enter specific information 
about the relationships 
considered in the publication

 Extract relevant data for  
relevant parameters and 
statistics

 Extract relevant data from the 
publication with 
WebPlotDigitalizer being 
implemented in LiACAT

Procedure for the analysis of literature 
data by the LiACAT tool



 View a summary of 
relationships extracted 
from different articles for  
a better understanding of 
the system

 Get an overview over the 
complex effects

 Choose a relationship and 
focus on a subset of data 
for your specific question

Procedure for the analysis of literature 
data by the LiACAT tool



 Perform a specific 
analysis for a specific 
relationship

 Compare the 
sensitivities of the 
effects for different 
ecosystem components

 Compare analysis with
environmental datasets

Procedure for the analysis of literature 
data by the LiACAT tool



Geographical output based on relative 
sensitivities to occuring anthropogenic 
pressures
 Compare the sensitivities of 

the effects for different 
ecosystem components

 Draw conclusions for the 
decision on scores

 Use the data for mapping

Coll et al. 2012

noise

trawling

pollution

exploitation

litter

The sum for all 
threats for one 
biodiversity 
grouping is 
here 1



First tests with cod (Gadus 
morhua)

 17 pressures including e.g. hydrological pressures, pollution, 
acidification, noise and dredging

 Different types of effects ranging from adaptive responses to 
population relevant effects 

 Data about different sensitivities to anthropogenic pressures 
during certain life stages 

A differentiation between impacts on juveniles and adults is 
possible for certain pressures

Extraction of raw data:
Data can be used for comparisons of sensitivities between 

different ecosystem components
Data can be used for comparisons between environmental 

conditions and specific sensitivities

Picture: 
http://www.gaelnet.de/



First tests with cod (Gadus morhua)



First tests with cod (Gadus morhua)
- example chemical pollution

time in days fraction surviving conc unit chemical

-0.02345309 0.997345133 0 mug/L decalin

0.9691502 0.963716814 0 mug/L decalin

1.9896976 0.930088496 0 mug/L decalin

2.996953 0.857522124 0 mug/L decalin

3.99159645 0.707079646 0 mug/L decalin

4.99866638 0.645132743 0 mug/L decalin

6.00644728 0.542477876 0 mug/L decalin

6.98659319 0.422123894 0 mug/L decalin

7.99462138 0.305309735 0 mug/L decalin

0.00446011 0.999115044 0.003 mug/L decalin

0.9843278 0.894690265 0.003 mug/L decalin

1.99059403 0.878761062 0.003 mug/L decalin

2.99757123 0.822123894 0.003 mug/L decalin

3.97926271 0.613274336 0.003 mug/L decalin

5.00039744 0.546017699 0.003 mug/L decalin

5.99389716 0.461061947 0.003 mug/L decalin

6.98807694 0.337168142 0.003 mug/L decalin

7.99527052 0.268141593 0.003 mug/L decalin

-0.00948104 0.997345133 0.019 mug/L decalin

Data and model in figure: Klok et al. 2014



Questions

 What level of complexity is needed for the analyses?

 Should the scoring system be adapted to a finer scale 
to better reflect the rather detailed impact analyses?

 Will there be a demand to set up a coupling to other 
tools and approaches?

 The tool also offers the possibility to analyse 
cumulative effects. Should such aspects be included 
into the next BSII




